國立臺灣體育大學(桃園)九十七學年度教育學程甄試考試試題
語文能力測驗（本試題共 3 頁）
※注意：１答案一律寫在答案卷上，否則不予計分。
２請核對試卷、准考證號碼與座位號碼三者是否相符。
３試卷『彌封處』不得汚損、破壞。
４行動電話或呼叫器等通訊器材不得隨身攜帶，並且關機。

國文：選擇題（每題 2.5 分，共 50 分）
一、荀子勸學中之謂「蓬生麻中，不扶而直」乃在闡述其（Ａ）生命意義（Ｂ）環境教育（Ｃ）
道德教育之重要性理念。
二、周易繫辭之古者庖犧氏章其記載易經八卦為（Ａ）神農氏（Ｂ）伏羲氏（Ｃ）有巢氏所
作。
三、楚辭中（Ａ）離騷（Ｂ）九歌（Ｃ）卜居、漁父以「假設問答」方式寫成，故稱屈原為
「設問體」始祖。
四、韓非子外儲說左上「郢書燕說」一寓言意指（Ａ）各說各話（Ｂ）人云亦云（Ｃ）穿鑿
附會也。
五、清代短篇小說為（Ａ）唐傳奇（Ｂ）宋話本（Ｃ）六朝志怪之復興，屬文言體。
六、先秦諸子中孔孟均認為人有「生而知之者」，而（Ａ）老子（Ｂ）墨子（Ｃ）荀子則主
張知識才能非天生而有，乃善假於物之結果。
七、法家前賢中（Ａ）商鞅（Ｂ）管仲（Ｃ）韓非主張四維不張，國乃滅亡。
八、韓非為集法家大成者，考法家至（Ａ）商鞅（Ｂ）申不害（Ｃ）管仲主以法治國，從此
法禮始不復合轍，故尊以法家始祖。
九、（Ａ）莊子（Ｂ）告子（Ｃ）孟子主張仁義禮智，非由外鑠我也，我固有之也，即道德
天賦是也。
十、（Ａ）陶潛（Ｂ）韓愈（Ｃ）白居易因不願為五斗米折腰而賦歸去來辭。
十一、
「聊齋志異」一小說為（Ａ）蒲松齡（Ｂ）宋遠（Ｃ） 瞿佑所作，乃藉談狐說鬼以寄
託其憤世嫉俗之情。
十二、荀子勸學一文中之言「不臨深谿，不知地之厚也」乃在闡述其學習方法重視（Ａ）教
師教化（Ｂ）同儕影響（Ｃ）經驗學習。
十三、唐代（Ａ）柳宗元（Ｂ）韓愈（Ｃ）杜甫首揭古文運動之大纛。
十四、明代短篇小說乃（Ａ）唐傳奇（Ｂ）六朝志怪（Ｃ）宋話本之延續，為白話體。
十五、韓非子一書喜以寓言故事闡發其思想及主張，五蠹中「守株待兔」寓言在諷刺（Ａ）
儒家法先王（Ｂ）荀子法後王（Ｃ）墨家認識論，以建立「世異備變」主張。
十六、荀子於勸學中云「干越夷貉之子，生而同聲，長而異俗」乃在申張（Ａ）後天教育（Ｂ）
先天胎教（Ｃ）人格教育之重要。
十七、（Ａ）辛棄疾（Ｂ）柳永（Ｃ）姜夔自度曲十七首旁標「工尺譜」為時下研究詞樂最
重要資料。
十八、曲有南北曲之分，北曲盛行於元，南曲則盛行於（Ａ）宋末元初（Ｂ）明末清初（Ｃ）
唐末宋初。
十九、宋詞之詞調分小令、中調、長調三類，小令之組成字數（Ａ）36 字（Ｂ）58 字（Ｃ）
60 字以下。
二十、詩至唐而有近體詩，分絕句、律詩、排律三種，律詩限由（Ａ）八句以上（Ｂ）五句
（Ｃ）八句組成一首詩。
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英文：
I. 詞彙慣用語(每題 1 分，共 30 分)
1. The May 2nd cyclone in Myanmar left 134,000 people dead or missing and another 2.4 million ________.
(A) irrelevant
(B) plentiful (C) abundant (D) destitute

2. The three major signs of severe enter virus cases include ______, continuous vomiting, and
muscular spasms.
(A) lethargy
(B) leathery (C) lethality (D) length
3. Chien-Ming Wang is one of the best ______ in the New York Yankees.
(A) punches (B) pitchers (C) pinchers (D) pines
4. A powerful earthquake struck Sichuan, China, ______ thousands of buildings and killing at least
60,000 people.
(A)toppling (B) erecting (C) assembling (D) producing
5. There is much ______ over whether or not spanking a child is acceptable as discipline.
(A) contrast (B) contact (C) controversy (D) congress
6. ______ treating the homeless man as a shame of the society, Mrs. Wang provided him with food and
water.
(A) Regardless of

(B) As a result of

(C) In the event of

(D) Instead of

7. Please accept my sincere _______ for your tragic loss.
(A) permission (B) negotiation (C) creativity (D) condolences
8. On receiving my letter of complaint, the hotel manager sent me a written ______.
(A) consent
(B) scandal
(C) lecture
(D) apology
9. There are altogether 154 foreign students in this university, _____ a total of thirteen different countries.
(A) constructing (B) representing (C) exploiting (D) participating
10. During a ______, many people become unemployed and very few new jobs are available.
(A) recession
(B) prediction (C) government (D) disappointment
11. Because many students were kept ______ about the lecture, the attendance was much smaller than
expected.
(A) out of order (B) on thin ice (C) without a doubt
(D) in the dark
12. All his hard work in the past three years has _____ now that the student has graduated with top honors.
(A) given in
(B) paid off (C) fallen apart (D) come about
13. He is ______ smartest person I know.
(A) a
(B) an (C) the (D) one of the
14. I’m not used ______ in front of the public.
(A) speak (B) to speak (C) speaking (D) to speaking
15. Jack came from a poor family, so his parents had to ______ many things to pay for his education.
(A) inherit
(B) qualify
(C) sacrifice
(D) purchase
16. Television presents many animated cartoon programs for children and ________ in education
programming and advertising.
(A) using animation techniques (B) animation techniques use
(C) uses animation techniques
(D) animation techniques which use
17. You can ______the new words in a dictionary.
(A)look over (B)look up (C)look forward to (D)look around
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18. We must _______ the expense on family entertainment, or we will soon run out of money for the rest of
the year.
(A)exhibit (B)reduce (C)handle (D)increase
19. His plan _________ in failure though it had been supported by many people.
(A) held on (B) ended up (C) put away (D) brought about
20. Mike arrived at the meeting ______ at ten o’clock—as it was scheduled—not a minute early or late.
(A) flexibly (B) punctually (C) numerously (D) approximately
21. _______ Mary is a millionaire is an absolute fact.
(A) That (B) It (C) Whoever (D) Unlike
22. Jason has a sister _________ is studying in the U.S. presently.
(A) which (B) whom (C) who (D) what
23. Laura loves taking pictures while traveling, __________ she?
(A) didn’t (B) doesn’t (C) is (D) isn’t
24. After the big fire, people found that those cats are still _______.
(A) life (B) live (C) living (D) alive
25. I __________ accept your plan, but I think it should be somewhat reworded.
(A) basically
(B) leisurely (C) modestly (D) properly
26. Near sightedness is a ________ to be a pilot.
(A) ballot
(B) barrier (C) tariff (D) tradition
27. A compass can help sailors to _____ their ships when they get lost in the sea.
(A) treasure
(B) repair (C) navigate (D) sketch
28. Mr. and Mrs. Lin were worried about their baby girl because she _____ with the flu again.
(A) put up (B) went forward (C) looked after
(D) came down
29. Not only __________ a promise, but he also kept it.
(A) did he made (B) he made (C) did he make (D) he makes
30. Whenever you cross the street, look ________ the reckless drivers.
(A) for (B) for out (C) out for (D) at

II. 克漏字測驗(每題 4 分，共 20 分)
For over fifty years, a number of nations have been involved in the __(1)__ of outer space. This
research has been very __(2)__indeed. Nevertheless, has the money been well-spent or wasted?
Some people believe that all or most space research should be __(3)__ because of its incredible expense,
not only in terms of money, but also in terms of scientific and human resources. These people point out the
fact that it cost billions of dollars to send astronauts to the moon, but all they brought back were some
__(4)__ rocks. These people say that the money and effort now being wasted in outer space could be spent
on more important projects right here on earth, such as providing housing for homeless people or finding
cures for
___(5) __.
1. (A) explosion (B) exposure (C)exploration (D)expenses
2. (A) thrifty (B)costly (C)customary (D)stingy
3. (A) estimated (B)eliminated (C)unlimited (D)exceeded
4. (A) priceless (B)worthless (C)expensive (D)penniless
5. (A) deceased (B)decreased (C)diseased (D)demanded
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